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Light on i f: 
FUEL or OXI D 
TK - PRESS 
FUEL and OXI D 
t:,. p > 15 psi 
Basic Date 
ADMIN - 167 Expll'es 9- 15- 67 
YES 
• t!,.V THRU ST 
A (8) - O FF 
SM2A-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
NORMAL 
BOTH HI GH 
• SPS He VLV (2) 
- OFF 




MISS IO N YES 




• t!,.VTHRUS T A 





INTO PRPL NT 
TAN K 
• t!,. V TH RUS T A 
(8) - O FF 
~-------- - - 31 
NO 








Do not cycle 
He valves -
possib il ity of 
tonk rupture 
ATTEMPT 
MA NUAL He 
RE PRE SS 








1 ' Norma l operating 
pressure is 170 - 19 5 
psia. MSFN will use 
Fuel and Oxid telemetered 
pressure data to backup 
onboard indications . 
System operable until 
SPS P c is < TBD psia. 
Engine chugging may 
occur. 
Manual He valv e control 
required. 
/ 4·· , Caution - .dP between 
FUEL and OXID TK -
PRESS should not exceed 
15 P SI during a burn. 
Degraded performance, 
rough com bus ti on, and/ or 
eng i ne failure may result. 
1~; All subsequent SPS burns 
should be made· with SPS 
He VLV sw (2) - OFF to 
minimize .dP between 








Light on if: 
Vibrat ion le ve I of 
180 g's peck - to- peck 
for 70 ± 20 msec, 
or 360 g 's pec k-to-
peok for 30 - 70 msec 
YELLOW 
Light on if: 
Injector/ chamber 
Flange temp is 
?. 480°F 
Basic Date 





•!lV THRUST A 
(B) - OFF 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS 





ine. In i.miptlon 







• THRUST ON pb-
~ 
ROUGH ECO ONj. _Y_E_S_~-----...1 
NO 
1-4 


















•llV THRUST A 












OF ENGINE AND 









(._J'1 SPS ROUGH ECO light 
._/ will go out when FC SM 
circuitry is reset. The 
SPS THRUST sw i n 
DIRECT ON Pos ition a l so 
overrides the FCS M 
monitors . 
I... (z) If in ~/ /lV, automatic 
restart of t he engi ne will 
occ ur if < 3 - 4 sec has 
e l apsed since shut - down. 
If > 4 sec, V50 N i l will 
fl as h and EN T R mus t be 
pushed wi thin TBD sec fo r 
automati c restar t . 
0 SPS ROUGH ECO light, is 
reset when !lV THRUST -
A a nd B switches are OFF. 
(j) SPS is fu lly operable but 
ROUG H ECO light will re -
main on for du r ation of 
mission. 
( i/ ) SPS oper able but FCSM 
,,. may te r m inate s u bsequent 
burns. 
( 6". SP S ope r ability d ependent 
·· upon subsequent inves tiga-
tion. 
• 
(1' Hi gh f l a n ge temp may 
occur up to TBD m inutes 
following a bu r n fr om 
normal heat soak-back. 
\ ; ) Flange burn through m ay 
_., be expected at anytime, 
possibl e r esulting in 
chamber separati on. 
0 MSFN can confi r m flange 










OF OXID FLOW 
VLV th DURING 
FLOW ADJUST 
(OXID FLOW VLV 
PRIM - f&!M) 





ADMIN • 167 Exp ire s 9- 15•67 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(2) 






LOW AND DECREASING 
HIGH AND 
INCREASING 
I • SYS TEST (2) -
5A 









•OXID FLOW VLV 
PRIM - fil 
•OXID FLOW VLV 
INCR - IN (DECR) 
OXID FLOW VLV YES 
• cb SPS HTRS/ 
GAUGING 
(2) -~ 
th CORRECT ? r------1"' 
PRIMARY 
OXID FLOW 
VLV FAILED -----NO 
OXID FLOW 







4 •OXID FLOW 
VLV 


















LINE HTRS A 







5 USE AUX SYS 




(i') Use oxid line temp for 
• ,;i:;::T temp. 
. ~ -
(i)~~ 
t?.-x1 ~ ti •-a, 
r·;_- SPS HTRS/GAUGING 
circuit breakers should 
be closed before SPS 
engine operation. 
• Propellant temp may be 
· p,, inc r eased by SC orienta-
tion or by firing SPS 
engine. 
0 Switch pos i tion as req -
uired to adjust desired 
fl ow rate . Valve cannot 
be operated unl ess 
power is applied through 
thrust- on signal or 
t hrough SPS QTY TEST 
sw. If flow valve posi -
tion was changed by SPS 
QTY TEST sw fuel and 
oxid quantity readouts 
must be returned to 
original values . 
0 Second ary val ve has 
suffi cien t range to 
compensate for primary 
val ve failure in any posi -
t ion o nd still prov ide 
va lve ope n ings for 
INCR, NORM o r DEC R 
oxi d flow . 
il) Assumes SC is still 
· t hrusting. If thr usting 
t e r min a t ed before s t ep[I) 
is compl ete , p r oceed to 
step(fil, 
,.---, 
1--.:.J Comple t e thr us ting p r ior 
to QTY TEST. 
,.---., 
\_:_,, MSFN must now supply 
any propellant quantity 
dat·a. 














He VLV tb 
ABNORMAL 
Basic Date 
































6 RETURN TO 
NORMAL PUG 
MODE 
•PUG MODE - PRIM 
----• •PERFORM QTY--
TEST 
•PUG MODE -~ 
YES 
I





• SPS He VLV 




•SPS He VLV 













0 Assumes quantity indic a t-
ing system normal. 
0 Assumes SC is still thrust-
ing. I£ thrust has term-
inated, proceed with step 
[I]. 
,,,,---._ . . 0 li thrusting terminated 
before step OJ was com-
pleted, the AUX sensing 
system can be checked 
during the next SPS burn. 
, 4 , Actuation of SPS QTY TEST 
switch here will rea lign 
digital display to primary 
system . 
1 MSFN will monitor redun-
' ·· dant helium pressure 
instrumentation. 
2 ../1 Helium depletion imminent. 
( 3 
1 
SPS e ngine operable until 
· Pc reaches TBD or until 
engine indications require 
shutdown. 
~0 SPS engine operable until 
Pc reaches TBD or until 






INJ VLV ind 
ABNORMAL 
IO I 
·~~-- -~· ----·· 
One open ,during 
non-thrusting 
One or two closed 
during burn period 
(or burn attempt) 
Basic Date 






























------~Ml ONE SET OF 
BALL VALVES 
.FAILED OPEN 
H ) A COIA 
: ~ T Ii/?_ IA s -
,Jo 
,4 .,~ 8 
.,;, l<J ,.-, ,J c1.. oser/ ? . 
Change Date 
REMARKS 
(i) SPS fully op erable on 
r e dund a nt ba nk 1f one bank 
failed . 
Page 
